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Grand.mother Sand.era' Aut obiogni.phy 
(writteD for the !fow Cootury Club) 
Nov, 14, 1932 
I have al vays had grec::, t admiration for the abi lit? a.~ splayed 
by oar Ye1:1.r Book Com.mi ttee, but this time I fear ~ha"t with re-
spect to :s.t least one member they must ha-ve beetl u1fluer:iced by 
the "repression or srunpi'tZ!' "· To expect a commonplace old. lady 
who has led a commor:iplace life to tell something of interest to 
this Club is to set an almost impossible task• If I were a MussoQ 
lirJi, or !:L McAdoo. or eveD a Sarah J os e:P.h E,ile. I might have s orne-
thing worthvilhile to tell, but as it is I fear you made a baa. mis'"" 
take• You did 1JOt even give me a big heading! If you had said 
"Great G-r,mdmother Sanders' Eighty Years" the title might have 
redeemed the pa.per• But just t'My Autobiogra.phyn? Dear girls,---
why did you a_ o it? However to mis q_uot e Term:yson: 
Mine not to make reply; 
Mii:e but to do or be fined• 
So here you have the nshort arJd simple aTunals of the poor": 
Let me see, d.o not biographers usually i11troduce their ,.:1rmals 
by remarkir;ig th,.1t their famous persoNage was borD of poor but 
honest paretJts? 1Nell, I was too. My father was a I:feYJ' Yo:rk st:1te 
carpenter ~nd cabinet maker• My mother was a CoIJnecticut school 
te:':Lcher• My father was twice married• Th11ee childreIJ were borD to 
his first wife ~nd three to my mother; all except myself, the_ 
youngest, were lfov11· Yorkers• I ca.me, I guess, as rather a delayed 
blessiJ:1gJafter my }JaretJts h~d emigrated in about 1848 to 1ivhat was 
theD f!lr-off Ohio• lt W<J,S then a lor1g tiresome journey of some 
weeks• I rem.ember my mother telling otie incident of the trip. She 
said as they were staying oue .night at a hotel in Pennsylvania, 
she S!:l.W a thrifty pl3.t1t with dark green leaves and beautiful rosyy 
fruit growitg i11 the garden• She told the laudlady she thought it 
so att ra.ct:ive• To 1.vhi ch the landlady replied.," Yes, it is pretty 
but very poisonous, be careful not to touch it." It was a tomato• 
There,too, she rgaa.e the acquairJta.nce of apple butter, something 
ur:.kn O\VE of in the J!i~'Lst at that time• My people Ii v ed for a time ii:, 
Cuyahoga. Falls where they had relatives atia where I W!'lS born in 
about the mid.dle of the la.st century• For some years my father had 
felt a call to the mir.iistry; his fri er:id.s urged him to heed the call. 
He did so a.Ed entered the mitiistry of the U.B. church, where he wa.s Q)\ 
active ana honored worker until failing health forced him into re-
tirement/in 1882• 
Im thos; early ye~rs Ohio_ was but a I:1st!7 ;youngste7 in the s~s-terhood 0.1.. states. Rural Ohio wa,s especially u1 the p1.one,er period 
of th~rofessioIJs and the ministry was like other callings. St~tions 
were few, circuits of from three to six or eight appointments, so 
many ministers made one town their home from 'lill'hich they would go out 
each week to their various appointments. Follo1ving this custBm, my 
father moved to a little town called Burba.nk, 13 miles north of 
'~fooster where, with a few absences, my people lived a.uring my f~1ther's 
active life• This place I counted home UlJtil I married• 
I wish I were an artist to paint you :a perii picture of the hrunlett 
for it v1ould be in substance a picture of the ma.rJy little villages 
i:g rural Ohio at that time• Shut your eyes and in imaginiit ion see 
a cluster of houses, mostly frame ( for the little log c 1 bit1 was go ... 
ing out a.bout that time), I presume the er:iterprisir:;g villagers 
thought a log house 1s.s antiquated as we ·would. a:o 1890 Ford• These 
houses were largely one &:1d orie half stories, of the shoe-box typej 
aIDd containing from four to six rooms with shuttered windows and a 
stoop shield.ing the front door eIJtr::rnce• There were rJO ba.thrcoms• 
I:J.O gas, no electric light, t:JO furnace heat. But the rooms were L'.rrge 
'9.l'ld light, well heated with wood fires and sweet with the oaor of 
dryitig herbs, stri.-ngs of apples and peaches a.11d big chUDks of beef 
drying arour.id the stove pipe• And the cellar stored t.JOt co13.l, but 
barrels of potcS.to,es, apples and cider with j~rs and jars of delic-
ious preserves and butters, (you kr::ow ca.nll Erl fruit w~1s urikrJOWE then}, 
B-nd so many things which made a li tt 1 e girl 1 s mouth w~t er 'l'llh en she 
was allowed to get a glimpse of the rich:&eSS• 
The people lived close to the good earth and Mothe~ Nature gave 
them with a lavish h13.nd• Large g1:1rderis with never a corn worm or 
cucumber beetle, fruit trees with rJO bug or blight to harm them 
called you to their a bUl:ld:9.tJC e a.na. the full dinner pai 1 was 1.n actual 
reality to everyooe• But should crops fail or should sickness come 
to a. family I his neighbors would. see th,'3.t his W~E:ts were really and 
amply su.ppli ed• 
Our village had two streets rurmir:ig Ea.st a.rid West, cut by two 
ru.1nliug North :'1.rJd South, very much like the two bisections Ol'J vfu.ich 
we used to play Fox r-u::id <leese• These slfireets wer·e worked eg,ch spring 
by men hired for the purpose or by met:1 1.ifuo wished to work out their 
poll tax and so c3,void the payment of two a. ollars into the public fu:na .• 
If we ha.d what we ca.11 atr.i opeD winter, the mua. wa.s almost bottomless; 
in the hot summer the dust wa.s almost c'.3.S deep• But, oh, how 6 0 od that 
cool dust did feel to hot bare little feet runnirig to school! On the 
most importaDt of these stre,ets was the village store \riher,e, like 
Moby's, one coJ.ld buy aDything---but not quite in the s,:::i.me variety 
or importanc,e• Calicos, gi:r;i.ghams, fLanIJel cloth, boots (meri did not 
wear shoes iE those d,'3.ys),str,13.W hats, plug tobacco ar,a. snuff and the 
like, with a few j.,_'l.rS of stri1Jed stick c,rndy, filled the shelves b9.ck 
of the counter while a barrel of cr::ckers, another of S'Llt fish aud 
a big b9.rrel stove occupied much of the floor space of the frout room• 
Back of th~1t was a smaller room where were stored barrels of white 
and broYm sug.:3.r, the white of the suw.1r loaf variety; barrels of salt 
arid 1·ice, boxes of raisins; eggs, butter atld veget1bles taken in bar-
ter, and small articles of hardware• 
For more importt:::!.nt purchases we ha.d to go to lfooster, then a. thriv-
ing toWIJ of eight or tiine thousaIJd people• But the thirteen long 
miles iutervening made a gre.:.1t ba:rrier between us and. the city, .~s 
we called it, and the villagers largely car.it emted themselves with 
w~at they could buy at home• Besides, much of the trade, especi~lly 
with the f:.2.rmer folk$ was by ba.rterr,, the f.1rmer woula: briwg in butter, 
eggs, 9.rid veget1'..l.bles, skins of ariimals and t,-ie like, i'1Dd excha.uge 
them for drygood,s o: things we did. not raise orj the f.9.rm• 1!1or instance, 
orie f.·:1rmer brou.gnt in a barrel of maple sugar '.:Wd exch~,nged. it for 
white. 
A little farther dowD the street was the bl·,icksmith shop like 
Longfellow's, arid the t1::.vern where the occasio11a.l tr:1veler found 
rest. Dov.n a side street was a tarrnery, which smelled to heaven, 
and on the other side of the street, an a.Shery• On the ba.nk of 
the Kilbuck River, r lit"';le f3.rther to the west~a busy grist mill 
changed the owner's whea.t and corn irJto flour ,wd meal, chalging 
riot money, but a t er:;th of the grist in '.?~ment• The bthe~ ~nd s OJ?~-
wha, t less public street must have been uJtended for the literati 
for our school house, and: two __ churches were si tu:i.t ed there• ~he 
school house, a small or;e-room building, rectangular in shape, h 0:2d 
four rows of seats, two on either side of the center aisle• There 
was a small p1,:1tform ir:1 the re,-'ir on which the te,J.chcer's desk a.nd 
ch~ir stood• 'I'he only orr1a.merits in the room were a little bl'.lck-
bo::1:rd 9.:nd a rod whcih usus.lly huug on the wall behirJd the desks 
as a warning to evildoers• A narrow vestibule hc'l.d hooks for wraps 
,1-r::d a wr1ter pail and dipper• On the laft h<iiild. sid,e of the room the 
girls were se"ited, the boys ou the right, and it was OtJe of the 
teacher's f~vorite punishments to move a naughty pupil across the 
aisle• We girls .felt quite disgr~ced. to be made to sit with the boys 
and vice versa• 
You who are or have been public school teachers, please imagine 
yourselves before from 40 to 60 girls and boys, ~ged eight to fif-
teen, trying to interest and keep them busy from 9 to 12 ana from 
1 to 4, five days of the week---the half a.ay ot1 Saturday thrown in 
for good measure• No music, no drawing, no calisthenics, no maps,-~ 
a heterogeneous collecti orci of texts, IDatJY of them ha.tided d.OWII from 
an older broth er or sister• It v-ias as I once hea.rd a fri erJ d say---
a. Herculean task• 'iVhispering W,"1S taboo, a.nd the only sound~ heard 
in the well-regulated schoolroom was the voices of the cl:3.ss called 
to the front to recite and the wriggling of restless little bouies 
stuayirJg their lesso.ns in their seat S• 
Sometimes a ha.rid raised and the request ,n.Ple,9.se, teg,cher, may 
I get a drink," or nplease, m,!3.y I go out?"---with an occasioEal soft 
snore from some little tot fallen asleep in her seat, broke the rou-
tine• 
Did amy of you ever toe the mrk to read or spell t.trJo. do you re ... 
member the feelirig of pride when you. stood at the head of the class? 
No,_.I':m s:ire you have not, but I assure you it .,..,>.1s equal to getting 
an; A plus.'
1
Such was the roaa. to learDing that your gr(.9,na,parents trod• 
Cruel and rough, you may say, atid so it was, but somehow greqt mem 
ar:ia. women came !ilong that path. Ar.id it was not all work: the lo.lJo-c, recesses in the forenooD and ;9.fternoon were happ~r pl:aytimes when the 
air rang with shouts of Anjyover and Blackma.D, while younger child-
ren played Rir;ig aroun a the Rosy or Londo:n :Bridge• Happy, i maocent 
childhood! Happy, h~rmless games: 
Across the street from the schoolhouse stood the Methodist church, 
euclo:sed by a fence with hitching posts Ol'J three sides• ThiB u.B. 
Buila_ing was a little farther a.own the street• They were much alike 
a:od. a aescription of one will fit the other• Both were frame, rectg,n-
gular, with a little belfry on the roof '.'i:r.ld three \l'-iir:id.ows Otj ea.ch 
side for light :Jij,rJd ver1tilatiOD• The pulpit was at the re5.r of the 
room, surrounded by ar, altar rail or nmourner's bench" c1s it used 
to be called• On either side of the pulpit were two pews called the 
~4-
"Amen Cornern ar.id. usually occuµed by the older aud more pious mem-
b,erS• The center of the room was filled with long pews, divided in the middle by a woodeIJ partition• Shorter pews filled the sides, 
Le3.ving an aisle between the side a.Ed the center aisles• On the \'Valls were little woodeE sconces holding the candles with which 
the church w"1s lighted
1 _while a big Bible arid brass ca.no.le sticks ador11ed the pulpit• I tf'Clrgot to sta.te that the school-house held a. big wood-burning stove, l!irJd. the church was simil,-:.rrly .~rr1::i.nged• As in the school :room the sexes were separ9,t ed, the men OI.l the 
right aud the women ou the left of the r::iiddle partition. The only 
time the rule was ch9Dged was when ·a bride and groom made their "appeara:r.icen, as it was called~ on the first Sabbath after their 
marriage. There was,too, a custom that parents with young chila.re11 could sit on either side of the partitio~, so the uoungsters could be handed over from one p.'.:'l.rent to the other• There were no musical instruments and few hynm books• The mini st er ·would "line" the h~lilE, two sta.t.Jzas at a time, ~Ild someome in the congregatiolJ would ttraise" the tune and ah, how they c oula. singl 
The qu3.rterly meetings were great occ~si oris where members came from all over the Circuit, communion was observed a.Ed ofter.i coriver= sium.s were made• Our two church es 81. t erria ted the morr.ii ng service es 
because IJeither past or could meet all his members each week, but e.9.ch church usually had a. service clunda.y evet.iir1g at e9,rly c1u1ale lighting• 
But life was :raot all work or worship• To be sure we h~d no radio; no movies,. .?JO a.atos, and iri our toWD no card pla.yit::g or da.r1Cit.Jg• But there were quilting bees, apple p,::irings, corn huskings, spelling matches, atid sleighrides• Our homes were furr,ished. very simply. 
There was only 0rJe pi!ino in the t OWE; o:w e woman was the very proud ow.1-wr of a. §ewiDg machine (worked by hat:Jd); another family had mat we call a "store carpet't• Few papers or magazines c~e to the vill-age and ma.riy of our people had t1ot a boo:k :iri their home except a 
bible, Case A.lma.r;1:i.c, and the childreu 1 s school books• But the homes were kindly homes, Goa.-f ei1ri :iag ,'l.rJ d n-ei ghbor-1 ovir; g; homes from which the voice of worship went up to the :h'ather, morrJing and evening• I 
calil see as though it was yesterday, our little family--fa.ther, moth--er, sisters, brothers, and the little curly-haired ,wistful-e~-ed girl sitting by father's side where he could help me with the hard words as we re,'1cl the i;icripture and knelt iIJ prayer• How I pity the child who has no such ma:nori es• 
But times Vi/ere changing; war clouds were gathering on our country's horizo:ri, the bur:r1i:ng questions of slavery and secession were ir, the air• F~thers and mothers weEt about with anxious faces and everJ the little children sensed some trouble 9-heaa .• 
The PresidetitAfl campa.igIJ was an exciting orw: like our pres:ent struggles, the two parties fought bitterly• Comp.'.W ie s of men cal led Wide Awakes were formed in ma1.1y st,},tes to arouse enthusiasm in po-litical meetings atid indeed they were a brave sight as they ma!?rched with b:':.mds playir1g arid flags flying• Then followed. Lincoln's elec-tio11. the South's secession, and four years of war ,auo. he:art-a.che• Fathe:r:, eagerly scanned the weekly papers, (we ha.d no dailies )fe:::i,r-ir,g to fiud the names of their sol'Js among the killed or wounded• Mothers forgot usual tasks while they prep,"3.Yed food, knit stockir:igs a:rild m,1de b;1ridages to send to their boys ou the field• One of my vivid 
memories of that time Vh.iS of goir:g with my girl fri e.rid.s. each day 
::i.fter school, to the church where we scraped lint .,:1.nd tore b1u::idages• 
At leEgth came word th.:.t pesi.ce Wt'l.S decliStred, hard followed by ~he 
sturmitig news that Father Abraham, loved by men, womem, ana . .,_ children, 
had b ee11 shot. The n a.t io :o mourrJed., not only a. President, bm, !il so a 
fcither• As I thiuk of tht1.t time IJ ow, it seems some terrible nightmare• 
TheD came the period of expansiom which usually follows victor-
ious wars• Caudl es were superseced by kerosene; the ox-c,'1rt by the 
railroad· alld our little town beg'."l.rl to stretch itself, to grasp some 
of the D;w iaeas ar:id ideals of the older st.ates• We ev,en had. aE Aca-
demy which flourished for a few years• :i.:he most il'.ilteresting eve11t in 
its history to me Vt:'LS that in a L~tin cl.~ss the1·e I first met the 
young mar11 with 1.llfu.om I later learned to cor.ijugate the verb "Amo•"• We 
the:o had no highschool outside the cities and those Academies filled 
a very rettl need.· for those youI.1g people \IDO aspired to more thaJJ a 
common school education, but ha.d rJot the mearos to go to college• One 
such school, situated ib Smithville, a village not far from Wooster, 
was a re1:tl_ly good school of from 200 to 300 pupils• Its fg_culty were 
college men• Greek, Latil':I, German, higher Math, History and some 
Scieuce, besides the usual academic studies, were well t~1.~ht there• 
Here I spetit three busy, ha_ppy ye 0:1rs, stoppiEg betweem times to teach 
lorig enough to e:'irn moraey for Mother year of study• I:t:1 1876 I real-
ized a lom..g cherisihed d.ream a!lld eEtered OtterbeiIJ• 
I wish Jou could vision Westerville arid OtterbeiE as they were 
the:r.i.• A little village of some 400 or 500 people wi. th mo paved streets 
or street lights, no sewage, no gas or W,'iter systems• And Otterbeil!l 
with but two buildings, ot1e of them 21 girls" dormitory. A faculty of 
six, five mem and one woman, and-a roster of 203 students, over 100 
of whom w',fere in the Preparatory Dept• There were no Christian ASSES•~ 
llO athletics, ltlO social or study clubs, amd iti f,ict no extracurricu-
lar activities except four flourishir1g Literar3.ry Societies, resem.-
blir:ig oratorical a.na. debating socieites• There w~s also a students' 
prayer meeti:rJg and a fine lecture course where people like Wendell 
Phillips, Elizabeth Katy StantoE, aJ;Jd. 1!1 :ced Douglas appeared• 
I wbuld not have you think that our :small faculty la.eked. me:nt.'19.l 
powers or ability to teach; I shall alv,ays hold those te,'1.chers iE 
reverence, not orily for their kriowledge but for themselves• Comimg 
ir.i late ir1 the college course, I was compelled to rUJJI the itJtellect-
ual g.~uritlet • It was not a.lil e"1sy one but the f,!il.tes arJd. the fi:tculiay 
were kind. to me and I was a.a_mitted to gr;).duate with cL'lSS of 1877• 
Then followed a year of t eachir:ig viib.ile wai ti r1g for my lover to 
grad.u.at e, · theJJ II1t1rriage and thirteeI:J happy ye.is.rs 11s the wLfe of a -
:public school teacher il:l Ohio ,9X,.d iti Inai,!'.1.TJlil.• IE the me,'.':intime, Goa. 
gave us ~1.. soiu to mi:i.ke Olir -home complete• T-her:i c'ame the l~st change 
whem: Mr. Sanders W"lS c~lled to the p:;-esi a.erJCy of his old college• 
We have spent Dearly 42 yea.rs here• l:$ome days w,ere dark, but or:1ly 
eJJiough to temper the sunshine• Mine has bee1;1 !'1 long, happy life 
which has seen many ch:!.l.nges: from the log cabir:i \iii.th its bl.a:.,zing 
back-logs to the stea.m-he~ted apartmer:it house; from the horse· !lnd 
C!!l.rriage to the airpla:Eae; from the tallow dip to the electric light; 
from pantalets and woo:lel.l petticoats to b,01,thing Slits ana silks;' from 
the one-room schob.lhouse and .A.BC method to the centralized school 
with its multiplied courses• Time and words fail me-to tell all the 
changes, some good, some bad, which my y,ears have seem• I S;'.iid when 
I beg:trJ this chrot.1icle that my life had bee11 a commoripl,~ii.ce life• Per-
SOlllally, that is true, but it has wit:rnessed wonderful things. It has 
beeD a happy life and I hope of some use, rich in blessed memories · 
aria. loving fri,eril.~, amot.ig whom I cou11at gr.'!'ltefully the New Ceotury Club. 
